
LUXURY GIFT BOXES



Want to up your gifting
 game this year?

Here at Box & Bow we are
 committed to making

gift-giving easy and painless, 
and our corporate gifts are
 no exception. We can work

 with you to create the 
perfect gifts  for minimum

hassle and maximum impact.



We are passionate about
creating an experience to 
remember for your clients, 
which is why we work hard to create gifts that
reflect your business’ brand and values so you
can focus on the more important tasks at hand.

 Support LocalWe are proud to support
local NZ businesses by stocking 90% of  NZ
products. You can also feel proud for supporting
our small New Zealand businesses and knowing
our boutique products are of high quality.

Why work with us?

We are a family owned
business in the sunny Bay
of Plenty. We take pride in

every gift box that goes
out.

Family Owned



Includes
-Sea & Clay Candle in French Pear
-Smitten linen tea towel
-Rimu Salad Servers
-Wild Fennel co - COW seasoning
-Botanical Bath Bomb - Sweet orange & Calendula
-Cranberry And White Chocolate Brownie
-A Box and Bow gift card printed with your personal
message.
Packed in our Luxury white gift box with our signature
label and beautiful grosgrain ribbon in your choice of
colour. See down further for custom options.

Retail 
$126.50

NEW!Here is a small
selection of what
we have to offer



Morning Sunrise
Retail $96.00

Includes
-Molly Woppy Cookies Choc chunk
-Ocho Chocolate Salted Caramel
-Harney and Sons Earl Grey Tea
-Harney and Sons Peppermint Tea
-smitten linen tea towel
-J.Friend and Co Native Botanicals Honey Collection
-A Box and Bow gift card printed with your personal
message.
Packed in our Luxury white gift box with our signature
label and beautiful grosgrain ribbon in your choice of
colour. See down further for custom options.



Includes
-MZ Design rimu cheeseboard and knife
-Health Discovery Nutrient Crackers - Rosemary, Thyme
and Garlic
-Maison Therese Tomato Relish
-Herb and Spice Spent Grain Crackers
-Wild Fennel co. Pocket Salt
-Molly Woppy Cookies
-Supremely Chocolates NZ chocolates
-East Bali Cashews Popcorn with cashews
-A Box and Bow gift card printed with your personal
message.
Packed in our Luxury white gift box with our signature label
and beautiful grosgrain ribbon in your choice of colour. See
down further for custom options.

Retail $97.00

POPULAR!



Includes
-Harney and Sons Vanilla Comoro Tea
-Health Discovery Nutrient Crackers - Rosemary, Thyme
and Garlic
-Maison Therese Tomato Relish
-Molly Woppy Cookies
-East Bali Cashews sea salt cashews
-Ocho Salted Caramel Chocolate
-Ocho Milk Chocolate
-A Box and Bow gift card printed with your personal
message.
Packed in our Luxury white gift box with our signature label and
beautiful grosgrain ribbon in your choice of colour. See down
further for custom options.

Retail $66.00

POPULAR!



Welcome Home
Retail $147.95

Includes
-Harney & Sons -Earl Grey Tea
-My Eco Wrap Beeswax Wrap
-Linden Leaves Rose Quartz Diffuser
-Maison Therese Balsamic Vinaigrette
-POPPA eve -Calico Shopping bag
-Sea & Clay Candle -French Pear
-MZ Design Rimu Salad Servers
-A Box and Bow gift card printed with your personal
message.
Packed in our Luxury white gift box with our signature
label and beautiful grosgrain ribbon in your choice of
colour. See down further for custom options.

 



Gourmet Eats
$117.50

Includes
-Beeswax Wrap-medium
-Harney & Sons Royal English Breakfast Tea
-Health Discovery Crackers- Rosemary, Thyme and
Garlic
-Maison Therese Tomato Relish
-MZ Design rimu cheeseboard and knife
-Maison Therese Balsamic Vinaigrette
-J.Friend and Co Native Botanicals Honey Collection
-Wild Fennel co. Pocket Salt
-A Box and Bow gift card printed with your personal
message.
Packed in our Luxury white gift box with our signature label
and beautiful grosgrain ribbon in your choice of colour. See
down further for custom options.



Includes
-Cream Coffee Tumblers x2
-Piha Blend Coffee Espresso or Plunger
-Ocho Short Black Chocolate
-A Box and Bow gift card printed with your personal
message.

Packed in our Luxury white gift box with our signature
label and beautiful grosgrain ribbon in your choice of
colour. See down further for custom options.

 

Retail $61.50

NEW!



Includes
-Smitten linen tea towel
-Santosa Lavender & Peppermint Foaming Hand Wash
-Linden Leaves Rose Quartz Diffuser
-Sea & Clay Candle -French Pear
-Piha Blend Coffee Espresso or plunger
-Harney & Sons Vanilla Comoro Tea
-A Box and Bow gift card printed with your personal
message.

Packed in our Luxury white gift box with our signature
label and beautiful grosgrain ribbon in your choice of
colour. See down further for custom options.

Retail $134.95

NEW!



Includes
-Magnolia kitchen Fudge
-Lyttelton Lights Soy Candle
-Lyttelton Lights Room Fragrance
-Smitten Linen Tea Towel -Black stripe
-Santosa Lavender & Peppermint Foaming Hand Wash
-Wild Fennel co. Gourmet seasonings x2
-Molly Woppy cookies
-Harney & Sons Tower of London Black Tea
-A Box and Bow gift card printed with your personal
message.
Packed in our Luxury white gift box with our signature
label and beautiful grosgrain ribbon in your choice of
colour. See down further for custom options.

Retail 
$155.50

POPULAR!



Custom Options to take your
gifting to the next level!

Printed Ribbon
 | 25 mm: $2.35 p/m
 | 38 mm: $2.55 p/m

Minimum order: 20 boxes
Design fee (if required) of $11.50 

Custom Labels
40: $88.00 ($2.20each) 
48: $96.96 ($2.02 each) 
56: $105.28 ($1.88 each) 
100: $155.00 ($1.55 each) 
150: $207 ($1.38 each) 
200: $236.00 ($1.18each) 
Design Fee $86.25+ (Depending on number of
changes and design.) Contact us for a quote

hello@boxandbow.nz



1 Colour on white 
250 Sheets - $207

500 sheets- $264.50
1000- $345.00

Printed Tissue

Tissue has a 3-4 week lead time from finalising
design.

These prices are for using your logo or supplied
design. If you need a design made contact us for a

quote.

Custom Stickers
Logo Stickers

110: $63.20
165: $71.62
275: $88.45

Logo supplied.Any design work
will be extra

We use 2-4 sheets per box 
depending on size.



Please note all of our custom options come with a
lead time of at least 2 weeks. If your wanting a gift

in a hurry we suggest choosing from our pre-
created options above and then getting the ball

rolling with custom options if you wish. If you
would like  on going custom gifts then we hold all

your custom items here in our studio so we
always have them on hand for future gifts making

them quick and easy.

Serving Boards

Lead Times

We can offer a range of wooden
serve boards in different sizes
and shapes with your logo or

personal message engraved in
them. Contact us for pricing as it

varies alot.



We can't wait to work with
you. Contact us now and lets
create amazing gifts for your
business.

Get in touch with us today 
hello@boxandbow.nz

Browse more of our range 
www.boxandbow.nz




